FOCUS MÉTIERS
A PARTNERSHIP
TO BOOST YOUR EMPLOYER BRAND

INCREASE YOUR VISIBILITY
COMMUNICATE ON YOUR ACTIVITIES
ENHANCE YOUR REPUTATION
OPTIMIZE YOUR RECRUITMENT
L’ÉCOLE DES PONTS PARISTECH

• a major player in higher education and research
• at the cutting-edge of innovation and technical, social, and economic change
• where companies play a crucial role in teaching and research

ITS GRADUATES

• recognized for their scientific, technical, and intercultural competences
• sought-after for their pragmatism, their effectiveness in the management of complex projects, and their international experience

OUR GRADUATES IN YOUR COMPANY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecoms/IT</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking/Insurance/Finance</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering/Design (except construction)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Innovation</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport Environment</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Sector</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Professional Integration Survey 2022

FOCUS VISIBILITÉ

• Lecture hall presentation of your company
• Coaching day
• Student educational support
• Communication Pack
• Access to the student’s CVbase

€8,000 excl. VAT
Annual agreement

FOCUS CLUB

• Lecture hall presentation of your company
• Coaching day
• Student educational support
• Communication Pack
• Access to the student’s CVbase

€10,000 excl. VAT
Annual agreement

FOCUS PREMIUM

• Lecture hall presentation of your company
• One Day, One Company
• Coaching day
• Student educational support
• Communication Pack
• Access to the student’s CVbase

€12,000 excl. VAT
Annual agreement

YEAR GROUP SPONSORSHIP

• Lecture hall presentation of your company (2 per year)
• One Day, One Company
• Targeted Event
• Coaching Day
• Student educational support
• Presence at degree ceremony
• Communication Pack
• Access to the student’s CVbase

€18,000 excl. VAT
Multiannual agreement

Company Presentation
2 hours, Tuesday evenings or midday on Wednesdays and Fridays, lecture hall presentation of your company and its activities, together with drinks party organized by the Student Office.

Coaching day
A day set aside for partner companies at the School to organize career workshops: case studies, simulated interview sessions, CV assessment workshops...

One Day, One Company
A special day timetabled for second year students to visit your company premises or a site, a project center...

Student Educational support
In collaboration with the faculty departments, contribute to student education by proposing:
• A faculty project: a practical project assigned to a supervised group of students.
• Lecture, site visit, testimonials, ...

Targeted Event (year group sponsorship)
You speak to a targeted audience or on a topic or a particular technology. Event followed by drinks.

Communication Pack
• Priority publication of your internship offers on the Career Center website.
• Publicity of your company on the School’s and Student Office’s different communication tools.
• Priority and targeted dissemination to students of your communication and events.

Access to the student CVbase
CV uploading and selection by criteria.
BECOMING AN ÉCOLE DES PONTS PARISTECH PARTNER MAKES YOUR COMPANY MORE COMPETITIVE AND MORE ATTRACTIVE

YEAR GROUP SPONSORS

COLAS
EDF
EIFFAGE
L’ORÉAL

OUR PARTNERS

ACCENTURE
AIR LIQUIDE
ARTELIA
BCG
BNP PARIBAS
CARTIER
CDISCOUNT
CRÉDIT AGRICOLE BRIE-PICARDIE
INGÉROP
KEARNEY
LOUIS VUITTON
MCKINSEY & COMPANY
MICHELIN
RATP
RAZEL-BEC
RENAULT
SAFRAN
SETEC
SNCF
SOCIÉTÉ GÉNÉRALE
THEODO
VINCI

FOCUS MÉTIERS PARTNERSHIP

Valérie JOLY
Head of Education
Business relations
valerie.joly@enpc.fr - Tél : 01 64 15 39 77

Carla BÉGUET and Philippe DE PONTAC
Business relations of the Student Office
bde-entreprises@enpc.fr

www.ecoledesponts.fr/faites-vous-connaître

OTHER FORMS OF PARTNERSHIP EXIST AT THE SCHOOL

Gustavo BORIOLO
Head of Business Partnerships and Entrepreneurship
gustavo.boriolo@enpc.fr
Tel : 01 64 15 33 65

ÉCOLE DES PONTS PARISTECH

6 et 8, avenue Blaise-Pascal - Cité Descartes
Champs-sur-Marne
77455 Marne-la-Vallée cedex 2
01 64 15 30 00

www.ecoledesponts.fr